




























































 of $935 had been 
col-
lected in the 
Campus Chest drive 
as of 5 
o'clock Friday afternoon. 
according 




















 of the 
drive, said. This 
would still leave 
the total short
 of the goal of 
$1500 
that was 
set  for the 
college.  
A check for $600 was 
made  
out 
Friday  afternoon 
payable
 to the 
Communits 
Chest,  Ball said. Dr. 
Milburn D. Wright of the corn-
merece









 was scheduled 
to 
r 
resent  this check to 
the Commun-
ity Chest sometime
 today. The 
rest of the 
63
 per cent of the total 
that 
was pledged to the 
Commun-
'ty Chest will be given
 to them 




sum of $146 was collected at 
the rally Thursday

















are  available 
in the 
Student 
Union,  according 
to Don 
Binder, 










 and treasurer. 
of each 
the three 
classes  and one 
male  



























































"II that June 
graduates pay $15 and 
student body members, must Is 
December and March graduates 
'returned
 to the application 




Union  by 
Friday.  i 
Jacoubowsky  
has conic 
out  in 
Campus campaigning 
will begin I favor of the committee recommen-
Monday and the 
election %vitt 
he:dation









CONTRARV  TO 
THE
 
usual  'radii' 
, the spoils 








 award, %%Well uas 
originated
 in 19-111, is thought to 
h the 
only one of its type




 Faculty Trio 
   
Attend  Meet 
Today at noon is last chance 
to 
pick up a ticket for Salm-cloy 
n ight's San Jose 
State -College 




Tickets may he obtained  in 
the 
Oraduate  Manager's office 
upon presentation  of an 
AsB 
card. 







 no noire tickets will
 
h e 
released  after 
noon  today,
 
according  to Miss 
Mary Ellen 
Martinez,  ticket manager. 
   
ne
 i I To Dec i tie 
On Fee Question 




















meeting  which 
started  yesterday in 
Long Beach. 
Purpose  of the session. which 
will  last until Oct. 15. is to dis-
cuss problems which have arisen 




Dr. Jensen is on 
the nominal-'
 















BERKELEY.  Cal. 
lilt')  Mass 
production
 of a vaccine
 to fight 
olio 
and "ultimate
 feeding of 
the  


































have  glided 
across  the 
internation-



























The Air Force 
did not claim 
the- Superfort was 
shot down but 
said it was
 "crippled." 
Truman Smells Smoke 
EN ROUTE WITH TRUMAN 
(UP) President Truman charged 
Dwight 
D. Eisenhower Friday 
pith  "making loose charges about 
Communism"  and "putting out a 
smoke screen to hide the issues." 











bitter  attacks of the 







 Adlai E. 
Stevenson and Secretary of State 




Mrs. Rowe will 






on her book, 
"Handbook









tering an extens4on course in lib 
and motion study -especially d, - . 
signed
 for foremen and supervis- 'The' St`)I' (11 Sa" 
" 
or, of Food machinery




ore l'OdUeeli by 31th ti 
tron,

















 tomorrow mottling at 
gineering.
 '10:30 and 




Zimmerman  is 
instructing
 Dailey 
the class. The 
foremen























 meet Tuesdays at 11 
a.m. and Thursdays 


























 of Lynn 




































































 the San 
Jose
 
state victory over Fresno 
State 
Friday night than the 
locals* mak. 
 4K 







The Bulldogs, much to their dis-





"um:meted"  plaque that goes 
to the loser of 
the  annual series. 
There 
probably  
are  SJS gradu-














four  years. 
The idea originated in 
1940  
through a 







 up uere that 
hat the plaque 
55 
as 
supposed  to 








Fresno  State 
college
 look home 
the prize the
 year 
of its inception. 
In 1941 the tsvo
 teams fought to 
a 
0-0  tie and Fresno once again 
kept it. San JOS,' State 
college  
students first 

















 oar, And 
the 














plaque-uar  in 
1946
 with real 
sisor and
 
Sparta got rid of 
it, 
I temporarily, as they 
tripped the 















narrow  21-20 win. 
From 
then  on it was 
a 
case  of 
udent s 


















 with octoi les 
over their
 
long-time  rivals. 
With the confidence typical of 
a 






















an afterthought, afternoon' 




























 of special 
interest
 to mu --
sic, 
drama  and 
history
 majors,  Dr. 
Lewis said. 
The 
film  is the 
second  in a 
ser-

















































I   lidoun 
in th.-












 76 sank 
in 



















a e h Boit 



















































































































































the  s.saind halt. 
Feesist 
scored 
their  onl% loackia 
George 














































.4planalp passing to 
Balker  
for
 the liC40,11. 




making the score 



























 kw -mg tre. 
the 











a  1, , 
111,  
si.,,toq..
 I", if. 
ian.
   -1 snap
 and prcision 












 Bailed/  
arid 






















high s.rilling 1111114,g, ,... d 
most 
of the night  
 
inis,  a' 
t.ra, 











Peterson  and Jim 
Kajaik.I.  
:tackles: RUM: Phillip,. 
end. and 




 were thr 
defensis.,
 stals 
for the Goldo-n 
Raiders.  
I Aplanalp 
dross. the Bulldog d. 
tense crazy 
with his passes lbs 
























































the Assoe:ated Studonts of San 
Jona 
Sfato  co,logor, 



















Prosy of Hsi Gicbo 
Prinrin,  Co..
 144S 
S. First store. San J0141 





2011.   
Ad...taint; Dept.. Eat. 211
 





























last week voted to 
recommend 
 $15
 fee for 
June 
graduates 
and a $10 






Senior  class 
council








that  the student committee on 




wise  decision and the class 


















 must pay their 
money  
soon 
at the Graduate Manager's 
office  
and 




of time in 
which to pay the































sell  papers 
But we feel that 
the committee 
member's 
suggestion  is foolish. 
to keep your 
job.




Council  must 
approve or disallow 
the Senior coun- always creep into 
newspapers.  To 
cil's
 
final decision, anyway, so what 
would  be the point in waiting? 
'the public 
there's
 more at 
stake  
This 
problem  has been
 thought 
about, 



























 1ft IM election.. 
 
uho-re  along the way, Tun-
nel!. you  
t has.. heard some 
heretic ..aN that the 




lie...papers  isn't as great 
as cdi-




like  to think. Sad but 
true.
 
lung simultaneously on 
campus,  If you assist on  
building  up San 
1,,,o 







 sports, start on 
your own 
,;, 
ctoly  greater eonfoision









Thors it was 









Blood  center. and 
the 
Ittitl..iit  
Council  were 
in 
min-
t mem il 
office










Red Coows Blood center had ex -
tool
 
:4 quota of blood
 from San 




























p ni and to p.m. 
on 
Fridays






 0 clock in the esening, dur-
1 t 
he





too donate blood 



















ilitaitiatole at the Student  
office
 
It also Is regio01.




















and that students who do-





Red  tioss 
Blood  1...nter
 can 












PART  AND 
I 
1.1`
 TI1I i1I11d) 
CENTER 
I ND 111.1%111)




































































ro t  
The 
Mood drlye uuto 
immt 
poised 









 to. I rho -miry
 *mild hr 
miwh 
  











































































e. 1 ant glad that sto 
matt. 
eNpresed 4  
,r11 







 o  rned are urged to at-
tend the meeting 9.4 heoluled for 
Monday.


















 St.. SAN JOSE
  603 Almade
 



























































































thr leeal fans. 
1 































 sheets if 
paper. 





 so why 
didn't 
you  allot more space to 
freshman and intramural 
football  
in 
the  edition in which the column 
in 
question appears? Is 
there  more 
interest in the 
fall
 classic? Well. 





to wee San Jose 







fails. Don't call them &inn for 









By the Way did yOU hear the 
sporteast that said 
ii 
tho fan -




 didnt deserve air, 
sports? I'd 
say the college has ., 
pretty 
good press. 
Tunnell. if I were you. I'd ex-




you said there might 
he
 for the 
failure of the fans to support the 
Spartans.  If you're short of 
ma
 . 
terial for your  column,  donft 
blast 




aren't  guilty Among °the: 
things
 it's




















%dal  In 110.;  Ianee 
ho 

















is a const 
01001 
0010101











oil  stat, 
support



























































































































































































































council  for at 












































































































stand ready to 





































secretary  shall 





necessary  reemd of all 
class  functions 
and
 carry on correspondo  nee 
in behalf






treasurer  shall be the 
chief finan-
cial officer,  maintaining 
and 
distributing the necessary funds
 in 





 of the olass
 
4. 00000 leil. A. isith all 
other class 
officers  he 
sltall  attend 
all  meetius,.. 









 be elected. 







enrolled  in 





shall not hold any 





 have completed 
39
 to 69 units of 
work






























DUTIES:  To 
sorve on 





























































































































































































































































































































































































of everyone but the 
cheerleaders.
 The higher 





































would tie  impossible 
to 

































that  the Bronzanmen have
 a 
-hard'
 ball club. 
They  run, tackle
 
-trid hustle hard. 















.ng battle between the
 Spartans 
and the Indians should be rated a 
toss -Up. 















































































































































































































































































have tine spirit. 
. 
Never
 did they 
stop
 















































Brigham Young universit 
comes















Cotton,  will not 
stretch
 































BILL  FARR 
Optimistic
 after their I lig hly 
creditable showing 
against  the 
powerful Stanford university team 
the Spartan water 
poloers have 
high hopes of bringing back the 
hides of the California Bears when 
they trek to Berkeley Wednes-
day. 
The 
"moral  skiers" ID% the 
Pacific Coast 
champion  Indian.. 
eliminated the locals from their 
"%leek sister" role and 
made them 
a lamer
 to be reck-
oned  with. 
, tempt their
 scores f   
virtu 
ally





the  congested 
tank,  which 


































Kill  in It 
hole,  lie tallied 






 St arti 
of the tilt 
wel  
C:iptain






The Stanfords of 1952
 are sup- 
or 
Hathawa and Ja I' 




 he is a 
I 
went




 for Jack 
Ilan.  
'last
 year and are reputedly one of jgGae li 





the strongest outfits in the nation.  
Main 
threats of the California 
Holding them 4-3 was 






in the cap 
of Coach Charlie 




 and his charges.
 A rather 
led 
the Bears 
to a 10-5 victory 
unique defense bottled up the
 
in their den and 
an 84 overtime
 




down  here in 1931. 
Farm.  
Also  in the 0.1 tors 
lineup will 
Whether the same defense will 
be Rtil Armstrong, who played 
stop Cal in its spacious
 
natatoat
 sJS as a freshman a few years 
r -
back. He then went to West Point 
ium remains to be seen. The larger 
the pool, the less effective th 
and has 111.1W migrated to the 
e de- 
Berkeley institution. 
fense will prove to be. 
Armstrong and Spartans Postal. 









 id other 





 a theory of 
sacrifie-
ing offense for defense. They pull 
back all but 
one forward and 









A real money -saver 












 Alto High 
school. 
Coach Walker says his
 present 
Freshman




 he's had under his wing 
in many a 
season. They jumped 
on the 
victory
 trail by outclass-
ing the highly regarded Palo Alto 





 in the 
victory %sere
 




High 4. I  I and ken 
Wightman
 
f   









Wightman nas dies.- 
behind  with 
four, 
Also commended
 for good 
pet-
formanees were 
Don Schlote, Paul 
Bat aille. 





Anderson, who spent his prep
 
days at Santa Clara, did a terrif-
tic 
job 







sity players rate him as one of 
the 











The fres,  m dropped their 
first game
 16-9 to Seq  'a 
of 
Redwood









(nosh sersion, on Wednesdas. 
The 
frirsh g;   starts 
at 3:30 
p.m. with the sarsits battle 
slated 
























Lee, a first 






would have been 


































 are he said. 
































 icow-aged to 
attend  junior or %tan,
 








 t the unitersity










footshall-minded  alumni  
op-  him 
just 


























PER DEAL  
GUARANTEED DRAW 
ARRANGED. IF QUALIFIED 
Interviews
 Tuesday, 3:30 p.m. 
Placement
 Office  Mr. Fein 
We Give
 You Complete Training
 
-I 



























































































































 were interfering with his studies and
 outside 
work. 
-*The play has been
 in rehearsal 
for two weeks. 
man. 
The booths









 1 at inn 




































11..r the at altar 









tf   hi, 















the  turn -nut 
a 













tet.h.  with 
a.












































































 iit 41.41 Ii..  F 
ilymneli  of the Filicritl I:0514m-
Witiber.
 al the 
NI 
'IA 
de 1.1.1 O  a IA. (  





















 e ar 
nuided 












should  eiinfael 
lion





 tit I. all, 11441
 









II   t 














11111111, I  
Mr.*.   
.ent
 for  
it 









































































































will  appear in an 
open
 forum in the Little
 Theater 













































The cast change will 
not  in-


















in the cast 
are Patricia 
Coyle, 










will  go on sale
 Oct. 20 
I


















, Five students also svere
 app. 
ed as candidates for the general 
seeondary








 Paul Barton, 
Paul Cooper, William Drennon, 
Emerson Duarte. George Enderlin, 
Chat
 les Geyer, Bruce
 Marble, Au -
bran 








the general secondary  
ild 






















 in the 









Speaker will be Rabbi Jehudah 
M. 
Cohen,















































ate  Study 
comnuttee  is 
scheduled  
,onatcalinn  a 
Israeli dancing
 by a 
. 
 ter . 













I What is 
3,101)r
 tiosition on pm. 
''I 
t,''
































































 is IIic deadline  for 
MI 
















 in Aleander 
hall of the 





















 NII'l I 
up int AXE 


















 the St 






















































, Hay at I 
!hits
 PI: 11;trleccue  I io'k-
'ii 
at Room 161 for 21 
cell  IN. 
San




 and min., 
"meet the C 


































































































. . NOW 

























mother  dog 
gently picked
 up the 
dead 
puppy in her 
















 a wooded spot, 
Mllel 
meetings  are open to all 
"When she 
came






 tears in 
her  eyes," 
said











- SHIRTS IN 








































































Costs  Ric.) 
Cuba  Dominican Repubin 
ELuador  El 
Sal%  ador 
Guatemala  Honduras
 
MeNico 
 
Venezuela
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Vo 
no 
to
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all 
sio
 
01 
tl
 
II
 
ret  
to 
son
 
tin 
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